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RUSSIANS BEAT FOE 
IN DNIESTER FIGHT

FRENCH OCCUPY 
MORE TRENCHES Wither** wLt ^WN*

6ir"

Tire Costs Lowered
by Goodyear

Slav Armies Capture Sixty- 
:> Two Square Miles of 

Territory.

Capturé of Line Three and 
s Three-Quaterrs Miles Long 

Completed.
are

!i

Ei
GAINS BEFORE VERDUN

OCCUPY MANY TOWNSI
■,süThiaumont Works Re-Entered 

—Successes Achieved at 
Other Points.

> Czar s Men Make Big Advance 
on Fifteen Mile 

Front. Ml

"V
; f \

(Continued from Peg# one.)

SIxty-fivi
Canadiar

(Continued from Peg# one.)-
Stohychov, on the River Stokhod. a 
party of Austrian* which offered to 
surrender and then treacherously fired 
on the Run*Inns, killing Col. fttep- 
anenko, Wae punished by the killing of 
the whole party by Rueeian riflemen.

Success Develops.
Tonight’s Russian official communi

cation says:
‘'The. success of our troops south of 

the Dniester continues to develop. Pur
suing the enemy our brave troops nave 
fought their way into the Town of Nlz- 
niow (about 16 miles northeast of 
Stanislau), which wae captured, as 
also were the Villages of Bratychuv, 
Palakhiche. Nadwoma, Charnolocze 
Krivotula, Nove and the small town of 
Ottynia.

"During the pursuit, parts vf 
troops are on the left flank of the oc
cupied region, approaching the River 
Vorone, on which is situated the Town 
of Tysmlenltsa.

“Previous tv the retreat of the en
emy a number of explosions were 
heard at some points. It is probable 
that the enemy blew up bridge* and 
stores The number of prisoners and 
the quantity vf booty captured arc not 
yet known. This will be reported later.

"The region captured by ue covers 
an area of 160 square kilometres 
(^tbout 100 miles).”

our gains of yesterday, capturing a 
small wood and a trench strongly or
ganized by the enemy north of Hem 
Wood, which we hold in its entirety.

“In fine,, in these . two days we have 
conquered north of the- Homme the 
whole of a

“Made in Canada” Lowers the 
Price of Goodyear Tires 

Goodyear Service Adds 
25% to 50% to the Mileage

Goodyear Tires, Tubes 
and Tire-Saver Acces
sories are easy to obtain 
from Goodyear Service 
Station Dealers every
where. Look for this 
Emblem. " f
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line of German trenches 
on a front of 'six kilometres (8.76 
miles) to a depth of from 800 to 600 
metres.

"I° Champagne yesterday, after a 
spirited bombardment/ strong enemy 
detachments, which attacked with the 
grenade our positions northwest of 
Tahure and small posts on Hill 196, 
were taken under our fire and dis
persed.

“On the right bank of the Meuse the 
battle continued violently on the en
tire Thlaumoat-Fleury front. With 
remarkable tenacity our troops have 
hold back and repulsed the adversary, 
who sought by counter-attacks to 
drive us from the ground conquered 
by us these last, days northwest and 
south of the Thiaumont work; then, 
passing to the offensive In their turn, 
they reoccupied all the elements of a 
trench, where the enerhy had taken 
foot in the course of a struggle, and 
penetrated the Thiaumont work.

th;i Vaux- Chaplt re- Chenols 
front we captured a line of trenches 
and at certain points two lines of 
enemy trenches. One of these con
tained about 100 German 
■wounded.

“In these different actions we took 
prisoner about 200 ui>wounded men, 
of whom six ware officers, and cap- 

, tured six machine guns.
"One of bur pilots brought down a 

German machine, which fell in 
flames."

Gains' North of Somme.
The French afternoon communica

tion follows;
“North of the Somme, our Infantry, 

operating on the right of the British, 
in the course of an attack by allies 
on G utilement, made an advance east 
of Hill 189, north of Hardeoourt, and 
took forty prisoners.

"East of Momtcu Farm the Germans 
• made two attempts this morning to 

recapture trenches which we 
yesterday. Both attempts were re
puted by our infantry fire. The 
enemy were compelled to fall back, 
leaving a number of dead before our 
lines, The number of unwounded 
prisoners taken yesterday in this re
gion is 230, of whom two aro offi
cers
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At Bowmanville, Ont., the gréât Goodyear factories have been turning out 
tires day and night all year.. Every one of those Goodyear tires costs you less 
because it is made in Canada. There is no high “imported’’ price on Goodyears.

*?r man7 tircs y°u are asked to pay an “imported” price—a price 40% to 
60% higher than the price at which they are sold in the United States. Yet this 
increased cost on Account of duty paid adds nothing to their value. For most 
of these same tires sell in their home market at prices lower than Goodyears.

~ Aside from any question of price, thousands of motorists have found that 
other tires do not give mileage as great as do Goodyears.

For mark this! Though most of these imported tires cost more than Good- 
years in Canada, yet they cost less than Goodyears in the United States. But 
in the United States Goodyears are the favored tire. By actual count in 71 
cities, one tire in every five was a Goodyear. If, at higher prices, as in the 
States, Goodyear give greater value—how much more should you use Goodyears 
when you can buy at lower prices.

Just how great is the saving to you is shown by these tables:

War* Goodyears NOT Made In 
Canada, They Would Coot You—

Plain All-Weather
30 X3H-$19.02 $22.23 

- 32x3H- 21.87 25.58
34 x 4 - 31.92 37.34 
36x4Ji- 44.96 52.65 
37 x 5* - 52.44 65.55

You will be shown how tire putty keeps water and sand out of tread cuts.
You will be supplied with everything needed In an emergency to repair your tires
yZ Zi t T^hWithtG°0drar Tife:'TubeS and Tirc"Saver Accessories without delay
\£fS £t j££,i!T y0Ur dCCrCaSCd tim-cost-per-mile offset your increased
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But Goodyears ARE Made in 
Canada, SoTheyCost You Only-

Plain All-Weather
30 x 3H - $15.00 $18.00 
32x3^- 18.95 22.75 
34 x 4 - 28.10 33.80 
36x4^- 39.35 47.20 
37 x 5 - 45.45 54.50
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•i thLines Advanced Around Guil- 

lemont—Series of German 
Attacks Beaten Off.
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(Continued from Page eno<)

and fighting on the outskirts of Guilts- 
mont, near the station, Is proceeding, 
in the eastern portion of the Leipsic 
salient the enemy attempted a bomb 
attack on our line* but 
back without difficulty.

"North of Rocllncourt two of 
raiding parties successfully 
the German lines and blew 
dugoute. ,

“An enemy squadron of ten aeroplanes 
endeavored to cross our lines yesterday 
on a bombing expedition. They were 
cut off by one of our ffenslve 

ot four machines. The eneitiy'a 
machines scattered, returning precipi- 
tately, pursued by our patrols. Two 
of the hostile aeroplanes had4o 
forced descents behind their

took
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ait RlvViolent Bombardment.
,.r°" the right bank of the Meuse 
(Verdun Iront) the bombardment wae 
resumed during the night with ex
treme violence on the Thiaumont- 
ïleury front. At about 5 o'clock 
this morning the Germans delivered 
a series of powerful attacks with 
heavy forces against our positions 

th? Village of Fleury to a point 
Thiaumont work, accomna- 

nled bjr a curtain of Are. All the at
tacks were checked along the Fleury 
road and in the village by the Are of 

mur machine guns, which caused large 
losses to the enemy. The Germans 
succeeded in „ gaining a footing in 
Thiaumont work after a tfeeperate en
counter. which is still continuing at 
this hour,

“In the Vosges detachments of the 
enemy which attempted to approach 
■our trenches near Henones were dis
persed easily by our Are.”
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THOUSANDS OF MEN REQUIRED 

FOR HARVESTING IN 
WESTERN CANADA,
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Thousands of 
help in the men are required to 

great work of harvesting 
the western crop. The task of trans
porting to the west this great army of 
worken* will fall to the lot of the Can
adian Pacific Railway.

Excursions from points in Ontario 
to Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alber
ta will be run, and special trains oper- 
ted, making the trip in about 36 hours 
without change or transfer 

“2°in/ 7rlp Weet” HZ to Winnipeg.Returning Trip East,” $18 .from 
Winnipeg.

Consult C. P- R. agents regarding 
transportation west of Winnipeg.

Going Dates.
Aug. 17 and 31—From Toronto-Sud- 

bury Line and East, but not includ
ing Smith’s Falls or Renfrew, also 
from Main Line East of Sudbury to 
but not including, North Bay. ’ I

AU?‘ 1?„end 8#pl’ 2—Fram Toronto, 
also We.st and South thereof.
Further particulars from Canadian 

Pacific Ticket Agents, or W. B. How- 
District Passenger Agent, To- 
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Hidence. making pedcBtrlaivtrafflc difficult 
and dangcrcuB.YORK COUNTY David In Toronto, James and John In

«mi.west'.7?lonia8 ,n Scarboro and 
William at home. The funeral takes 
place on Thursday to Whitevale

HON. GEO. P. GRAHAM
MAY ADDRESS LIBERALS

Man^ Names Added to Petition 
Urging Calling of Conven, 

tion Thursday.

Mrs. Jones, Mies Isabel Brenner, Miss* 
•Langley and Miss Blogg. im

Raffles were taken by Mrs. Perry 
and the Misses Hewiston, Woods, Me-.'
Gregor and Mcllwaln. The high tea 
was presided over by Mr». Dyas and __ . 
♦he games were handled by Lyle Blogg.- H i 
Frank Ohert, Milton Taylor, Ernest 
Nonrte and Gilbert Houston.

The following were also in acMv» 
management: Mrs. Frank Stanley, SB. 
Mrs. Frank S. Hobbs, Mrs. C. L. Lugs- bS 
din. Mrs. J. C. Norrle and Mrs. Arthur 
L. Haetoure.

DELIVERY CAMPAIGN
REPORT PROGRESSif

YORK TOWNSHIP 
COUNCIL MEETS

m^Rushton road, for a distance of 1018
Tenders were opened and contracts 

awarded the Grant - Construction Com- 
P*ny for sidewalk» on Bereeford avenue, 
for 81990; on Widner avenue, at $920. and 
St. John's road, at $1405. The Godson 
Company were awarded the Jesmond 
avenue work at $1176.

Frederick Nicholls, who has bought 
the old Buchanan property, on the 8rd 
concession, West York, applied for im
provement to the roadway leading to 
his property, but no action was taken.

A. Tobin, secretary Todmorden Rate
payers’ Association, applied for better 
classification of street names on the 
corners in that district. Little progress 
Is being made I* the matter of Installing 
the hydro in the township, due to the 
failure of the commission to submit the 
agreement asked for by the township.

MANY RELATIVES SERVE.
Await Letter From Board of Con

trol Fixing Date for Depu
tation. 1

avenue S>S,^an'„ 471 Caledonia
Y^Vnk^S

fi!rt,x0f brothers M?

0t the «rd Battalion; Pte. Fred
talion. Pte°n?jeerb®€drtWSwanthre2cinUy hAn I nT a® ba'ttaHon band conducted by S 
ed the 170th Battalion; Pte. Leonard Bandma8ter Kendell furnished music, 
fyf.Vl ,bandsman in the 84th Bat- and there was an ogen-air concert tfl|
nècted wh/ol?ccu^ry COn" by M,M Brenda Macrac'

Mli ■ r.
Over a thousand signature* of Liberal*, 

•pot only of Southwest Toronto, but from 
fh«,°VCI thc clty' are now on the petition 
that was started on thc holiday urging 
the calling of a convention of the elec- 
-}ors of Southwest Toronto. The com
mittee, which was appointed after ,h» 
local organization had been called to
gether by A. K. Dyment. ha* completed 
arrangements for this convention and 
received a wire from Mr. Dymern. who 
i® present out of town, Bay!nr that 
would be In Toronto this momln. it -Is believed that he will pre,"dé at
Georg/"? GUrRhamThrrSdny,nlght- Hon 
ueorge P. Grahani, formerly leader of
thp local house, has been Invited to ad
dress the convention, and a favorable re- 
piy Is expected from him today 

The committee has decided to open six 
committee rooms in the riding—one on 
Hpadlna avenue, for the Jewish electors" 
one on Arthur street, for Itallnns and
speaking volera for the En*“’h-

It Is expected that either HarUev Dew-
êra|0ca/dTd^eRThu?.d^ n^gn Ub‘

A meeting of the executive committee 
of the citizens’ express and freight cam
paign was held le et evening at the btiei- 
oe»* premise* 0f J. . E. TupUng, West 
St. Clair avenue Chairman J. R. Mac- 
Nicol presided. Regarding the matter of 
a deputation to the board of control for 
financial assistance the secretary re
ported that no communication was re
ceived from the board appointing a time, 
but simply a phone message from Sec
retary McQueen, saying to go to tlic 
city hall on Wednesday.

"Wc are entitled to the courtesy of a 
letter from the beard, officially appoint
ing a date," said J. E. Tupling. “Un 
tit they send such a communication we
Chal/SrM.lNicoi!h0ne me"age" ,a'd

It was decided to wait the receipt of 
1 form*!, letter making an appointment.

Splendid progress was reported from 
the various districts outside the present 
ItmlU of the express deliveries, namely, 
Danforth. North Toronto, West Toronto 
and the northwest section. The treasur
er reported $70 In hand.

The following were appointed members 
of the executive committee: Lawrence 
Levy and W. E. Edwards.

H. A. Newman, B.A.. brought forward 
the matter of manifest charges. “We 
want relief from this imposition of the 
express companies,’’ said Mr. Newman. 
“I have been informed on reliable au
thority that last year Toronto alone paid 
over $6000 for manifest charges. These, 
together with the extra Imposts, are 
enough to crtpls burines» enterprise."

The matter was laid ever for further 
particulars. X

Plans Complete for Water 
System and Work Starts 

Soon.
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KENT COUNTY’S NEW JUDGE.

’Vtt’aw?0 oS-A„,. ,,J . I AMBmOUS SCHEME
Cimghlin, barrister, of Stratford, has —-----------
been appointed Judge of Kent County Tn as fn- .
to succeed Judge Dowiin, retired. / j * ® Serve Many Districts and

Will Cost Million

MORE HOTELS WANT
FIXED ASSESSMENT

GARDEN FETE AT ISLAND
AIDS PEEL BATTALION

Event Held Under Auspices of 
Women’s Auxiliary Very 

* ( Successful.

!

The meeting of the city council 
this morning is likely to be very brief 
and may adjourn until Thursday, as 
the city solicitor has not been able to 
draft an agreement for a fixed assess- ' 
ment of the new York Hotel, the 
ratification of which Is the principal 
bus'ness which the council has to con
sider. There aro still many points 
upon which thc solicitor requires i 
more definite information before ho 
can prepare the agreement.

Mayor Church said that the King 
Kdward and manv of the city hotels 
are asking for a fixed assessment for 
the next ton years, and these requests 
will come before the council.

EMPLOYES WILL ATTEND FUNERAL.

Auf- * —As a tribute to 
the late William Yellowley, superinten
dent of the Canadian Locomotive Works, 
the big plant turning out war munition* 
will close dowr tomorrow morning and 
the staff of 1200 men will attend the 
funeral.

!; i
SEIZED MANY RIFLES

LONDON. Aug. 8.—Home Secretary 
Herbert Samuel announced today in 
the commons, that 3,829 rifles were i h. n,.
seized by the British military authnr ° ty °f Toronto a"d York
!’XdTn,n,,,rnd,.lnCethe81nn

WAS SHOT THRU THE LUNG. , ^c.ty" ^ £«£

WILL HOLD FUNERAL OF 
PETER S. GIBSON TODAYDollars.

Five hundred dollars rcore«ent/vi 
the proceeds of the succewful ^îd^ 
fete held Saturday afternoon under the 

of the Women's Auxiliary of

sguriï'Æïw d
T. w- L"'«

b°otbf' CMnese lantern» 
ot-triotlc, bunting made the 
an attractive one. 
of the many 
Mrs. J. M.

1 Born on the Homestead and Lived 
All His Life in York Town- 
— : • ship.

Town-

m
1 « N^,U'en «

n
LETTER CARRIERS CONVENE.

Toronto Branch to Send Deputation to 
Vancouver, B.C.

! Pat-The funeral of the late Peter 6. Gibson.

LaWti 34au«>leum. The late Mr. Gibson 
who was in his 79th year, was born on 

h/td J,ived Practically 
J" the township, having been 

for more than 30 years in the employ 
of the York Township Council as 
engineer, a position from which he re
tired tome years ago. He was a graduate 
of Ann Arbor University, and thru his 
business abilities had accumulated arXn £U?h £hni h“ act've panic* 
P-toon (n the Mackenzie rebellion, ms 
father, Daniel Gibson, was fore eu iv

.H* went t° the UnRed States, where he lived for seven years, 
f-oj waL,there Pardoned by Queen Vic
toria. The old homestead was burned 
down and Mr. Gibson and family were 
forced to flee for their lives.

Besides a widow, nine children survive. 
They are; Harold of New Orleans; Mrs. 
P- B- Harkness, Winnipeg; Mrs. W J 
R-hmidt. Berlin ; Miss Eya L. and Misé 
H ' at home; Drllng of Winnipeg; Wilbert 
Martin and Vernon of Toronto. A sister' 
Mrs. W. Armour of Toronto , and » 
brother, George W. Gibson of Drew Ont
ab/,hn'.0?imîiÿrr1Vln* member” of

Lady
a prisoner of war at Handvcr, Germany ship council that t ho J1 2f.îhe town- was shot thru the lung. He was ah??' «entedtotwom- t h vL‘y /ad flnall>' as- 
rlster at Toronto before going oversets been holding m , matters which hadand served with, the Princes Pa^"6"8' thing now fot" acUvea^,tVery-

and Mrs.

Mr Mi
orgardzatJon. wh”ch oTha^in0 that cfl/
fS' d&..SfMSÎ,,„ïï* oi, w I

fulbeiUon of Mitnh^iHioÀ secretary-treasurer o[ ih^ë?à tion.0,6

BODY TAKEN FROM ‘

II
flhpBISShalong Eglinton avenul- *a
routnhCh„Xn0ffTe lhe

Canadian Pres. Cririe I ^ £

choi?NimhN;,uUR:' *■—Lient. J. B. Mit- ^strilatio”!1"R180 Provides for the 
chell, 10th Albertas, who was promot- bot dL-p tr,hadB*f mains from Tal- 
ed from the ranks on the field has road" I? was mLfd‘h1 a5.d Btby Po“« 
hLn,Chod0ne, 8Uah g9°d work that h3 the township engineer tha?'!he JttrbC''’ 
niï**b 0n "tren<fth at Shorn- Cinccr's department was preparlnè nl»^
ci ffe, attached to the 9th Albertas. \°r Putting in a 24-inch main across thî 
i;leUt',v.Cr:llR:' ' 5*'nd’ p!*° taken on £.°." R ~?r to serve the district north and 
strength at the training diviHfon and kÜÎh. plan co*t in the neieh-
detailed for duty under Rrle-Gen ^orhood1 ,of a million dollars, and wkh Greville Houston. L “ut Bell Ont - ricu"'w1„C^ena‘0n ,of the «uburban d#
‘‘can,8 a„UnChed to the Zdth bnSio. rtaled "y'DeputyTeevT^lleT^d “,hWM 
i ■ecentVv flJ!tfJnC' Hamilton, who was that the fact that water would^ behfn*
■turn1 h P ,Ced on ,tr< nFth at Shorn- ?la‘le<l had already caused gilat actlvffv 

,haa f'Cen attached to the re- ln building in some of the distrlcts to be 
serve brigade, Artillery. Bgt. Duckett 1 aerved' 10 he

transferred from Roja^Msd?^1'®"' '^lea*e»“*" R0AD8 !N BAP «TATE. Thg death of Mrs. Henry Long.

‘K,Me ^ ““ ,treeVth^ cleaning departn^n fro' kero the* vërterrtay ™ava'‘

tJl*eMt'. Martvn becomes aaptain, Council put thru a. big, Hat of local Im fer<f ,n the f»t. Clair and Larlscourt îlrouïf , ftflr a ,onF Mines*. The«1 'Mrssss,“-jïs; «as*?,,® S-s?~*°rs
"™«5"«t sssa,• «wui&îir.rjss

and111 spectacle 
Those In charge 
boo ths wai*a - Taylor. Mrs. j. BremTw 

M*r®. Thompson, Mrs. Thomas Hin' 
near, Mrs. Victor Lewis, Mrs. I p Mo 
Connell, Mrs. George Chadwick, ' mIm 
Norrle, Mrs. Livingstone, Miss Ireland

iinquest in Richmond, hill.

The crown attorney has ordered an 
inquest into the death of Stuart B. 
Oliver, the 12-year-old son of Frank 
Oliver of Richmond Hill, who was 
killed a week ago on Yonge street. 
Young Oliver lived only a short 
time after his removal to the Sick 
Children’s Hospital. The Inquest will 
be conduct# d by Coroner Dr. W esley 
of Newmarket in Richmond Hill to
night.

' .'4
RIVER.

Unknown Man Found Below
Whirlpool Rapids Y.rirtd.y *0"8

Niagara f
body of au

THC

STANDARD DANKIII * ALLS, Ont.. Aug. 8.—The 
unknown nvin w<ig t«v«.n 

from the Niagara River at the bend mu 
b<- ow the .whirlpool rapids about 5 o'cFck 

. J,ls afternoon. The victim was apnareu-

.hee,’,^m,eghehar^bé‘,n f°Und lhat 
body.

•ATTALION WENT ON "MAN HUNT.”

cartwiight*,? rjr îsâï a^r*rc^d

talion. SerBt -^taJOP Dower of that Z,.
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AIOF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

MONEY ORDERS issued for 
amount, payable throughout Canada, 
Great Britain, and all foreign countries.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
AT ALL BRANCHES.

,

WELL-KNOWN WHITEVALE 
WOMAN PASSES AWAY

torn from the
any. ;

EFn r. .

*m :
t»T’D 1»7Z 210li w ■MAIN OFFICE: 15 King St West.<fi B 14 Branches In Toronto. B
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